
Excerpt from letter to Honorable Fred P. Cone, 
Governor of Florida, June 25, 1937

"Offered comments concerning the Everglades National 
Park Commission's Future Responsibilities and the work to be
Perfomed before the state will be in a position to cede to 
the federal government the lands for the everglades national
Park:

Obviously# the big initial job before the Everglades National  Park 
Commissiontain the abstract title record* of private otmerehlp 
of lands within the Park area* With these records now so near completion, 
the .11 soon be in a position to contact with owners of
these lands and negotiate with Uwa agreements satisfactory to all interests 
concerned for the transfer of lands to be purchased to the Park CoKaissicn, 
the authorised agency for the State of Florida as far as it concerns lands 
to be . the Everglade* national Park*

se lands my be acquired by the Park Commission by gift, exchange for 
other Ctate lands, or by purchase* If by purdiaae, the p 11 be

lasidowner and the Park CCBaatssion, 
domed by the latter a fair and reasonable pries* In the event such an 
agreement cannot be entered into, the Park Commission has the authority 
to exercise the right of wainent domin, and •whsare bo instituted the price 
to be paid by the Oomtissicn will be determined by the Courts* Xn the

'..•wte property owners within the Park are®, agree on •
basis for Ftate lands outside the Park area, there will be involved 

otiation: • owner and the State in which the Park Comiaslon,
as an 1 , will hay duties to pe-

In the final amassing of all - 11. ved in lend tranaao^Lons
concerned in purchase, gifts and oolianga, there is involved in bringing

square nllos ,‘rltory callr for*

With ths Park boundaries definitely deterslnod upon satisfactory to the 
State and the Federal Govenuient, which, it is understocxl, will be arrived 
at ■within the very near future, and the abstract record st by the
Park Ccrnlssion covering the specified area, the Owaaieelaa will be in a 
position to start In on ■ ulsltion of ths Park lands now in private
ownership. The following plan for pi-ocedure is eubsitted for study:

To announce to landownorc wlUiln the Park area by correspondence and 
nm.’Bpaper publicity 1 -« Park Qe issim is ready to consider


